
LITERATU HE.
BBVIEW OF' NEW BOOKS.
Pat run rao tub Overlook Hocsb. J. B.

LipplncoK A Co.: Philadelphia.
The little work before tis In well conceded.

aud in some rcenecta reruarkablv well executed.
The plan is skiltully desired. The .work Is
opposed to be written In the early part of the
century, and minute descriptions are riven of
ue grata old fireplaces, unnvanea hospitality,
and genial kindness which has ceased with the
kth of ,the gentlemen of the old school. The

pictures are vivid, and so tinged with a heartiness
and pleasant warmth, that that we flod ourselves
wishing we, too, were at the Overlook House,
njojing its hospitalities. The young visitor

fearing pone there, end having become ena-
mored with the daughter of his host, is shown

curious collection of manuscripts, contribu-
tions irom every guest who has spent the Christ-
mas time beneath that almost baronial rnnr.
It Is these essays which constitutes the bulk of
ine work, iney are most of thcra pleasant
torles, sketches of quaint characters
r poems. The stories are all well told, although

rather too prolix in certain details. The char-
acters sketched are unique and skilfully exe-c-n

ted, while the poetical portion of the volume
kad better pass unnoticed. The poems possess
neither originality, rhythm, nor point. The
sentences of some of them are sklltully con-tructe-

but as a whole, the genius of the
anther docs not run smoothly in numbers. No
cine is given to the authorship, though no one
need be aBhamed to own the book as his pro-
duction. The only fault in the conception of
the book Is that after the "papers" are edited
ao reference whatever is made to the hero. It
teems as though he was forgotten to be settled
in life. The work is neatly published by J. B.
Lippincott & Co,

Thb Rrd Doctor. By J. p. Lnfitte. Translated
bv Huon D'Aramis. J. B. Lippiijcoit & Co.:
Philadelphia.
Home mouths since "Le Docteur ltouge" Ant

BfjiMred in Paris, and took the literary .world
' ly stoma. Jt was highly spoken, ot as a spicy

nd excj'jg novel of1 good" parts and well pre'
'"Served throughout. It is an historical romance
of the latter years of the last century, and treats
of all the plots and counterplots of monarchies
in those turbulent days. It is of interest, both
"because of the Introduction of certain historical
characters, and also because of its literary style.
It is translated by D'Aramis with remarkable
facility, and the quaintness ot the idiom Is
admirably preserved. It will be generally
xead by those who keep the run of foreign
literature.
Harpers' Pictorial History op the War.

Vol. I. Harper & Brothers. J. B. Lippiucott
A Co., Philadelphia agents.
Like the twenty other histories of the war

previously laid before is, the present one treats
of events with which we are all familiar. It
embraces a consistent and well-wove- n narrative
of all the transactions of our war until the
retreat from the Peninsula, under McClellan.
It particularly recommends itself because of the
abundance of its admirable wood cuts. Like-
nesses of all the leading men of both sides are
introduced, and they are the best pictures we
liave seen. The wort also abounds in pictures
ot battles, sites, and reviews. It is of the largest
Mize, being similar in form to a modern atlas.

How I Managed Mr Hons on 200 A Year. By
Mr.s Warren. Loring: Boston. G. W. Pitcher,
ISo. 808 Chesnut street, Philadelphia agent.
To ladies we recommend this little work. We

do not say whether they can derive any good
lrom it or not, as our knowledge of the art of
cooking and housekeeping is not suflloieut to
warrant us giving an opinion. We can recom-
mend it as a pleasnnt little novelette, and one
whose object at least is commendable. We are
glad to be informed that 200 is $1000, as we are
told on the title-pag- cover, and prelace. It is
well to be informed of such things. Asasnmple
of the style of living it recommends, we give the
meals which the fortunate possessor ot $1000
is to receive at his home:

" SUNDAY. Cutlets,
Boast beef, Potatoes.
Yorkshire pudding, THURSDAY.
Potatoes, Soup made irom bones of
Hoiteradish sauce, beet, and thickened
A. tart or pnddiuar. witn Scotch barley,

. MONDAY. The lop ot tlie beot that
Cold beef, was salted mewed with
Boast potatoes, carrots, and an ouion
ftalad, aroused, with four cloves in-

serted.W bole rioe pudding with-
out eggs. Potatoes.

To order or get. To order or get.
Lettuce, etc., Scotch barley,
Potatoes. Potatoes,

TUESDAY. Onions,
Pea soup, uarrots.
Minced beef, or a sirloin,
Mashed parsnips, Liver and bacon,
Fried potatoes, BpiiiHoa and poached
AppiefritioNwithoutcggs. eggs, or

'J o order or get. Stewed n ck of mutton,
Split pew, ruimuus ana turnips.
Potatoes, SATURDAY.
Apples, Stewed steak,
aYarsnips. Boiled onions,

WEDNESDAY. Potatoes,
Sole, or other flan, Uhubarb tart.
Melted butter, or SUNDAY.
Anenovy isauoe, Roast fillet of mutton,
Tw o mutton Cutlets, Ureens,
Potatoes. Potatoes,

To order or get. Fruit pudding, or
fish, Jam roll.

LITERARY NOTES.

The following sketch of the oldest book firm
"4a our city we extiact from a New York ex-

change:
MATTHEW CAREY AND HIS SUCCESSORS.

"In 1793 Mr. Carey commenced bookaellintr
and printing, on a small scale, in a small store.
Not Laving lull-boun- d books enough to till the
shelves, he supplied their place with spelling
books. For tweuty-nv- e years he was present!
summer and winter, at the opening of Ins store,
and was generally in it all day long. When the
jellow lever raged in Philadelphia in 1793, he
was an active meniDt-- r ot tlie committee of
Health, ot w hicn Stephen uirara wits head, and
wrote a 'History ot the Yellow Fever in 179V
which passed through four editions. In I79tf
he with Bishop White and halt'-a- -

dozen laymen to establish the tirst Sunday School
M)ieiy in America, in me same year he was
dragged into a paper war with William Coabett,
who then was a publisher in Philadelphia, and.
suaoKing mm in verse ana prose in the 'Por

upiaiad,' soon silenced him.
"From the first, Mr. Carey's bookstore, though

email, was succe?stul. He printed a large edi-
tion of 'Guthrie's Geography' (a most am using
as well as instructive book), in quarto, to the
extent of 25tiu copies, at $12, with a lolio atlas
of forty or fifty maps, which was iu advaucu of
ail the rest ot 'the trade' in America at the
time. He produced, far superior to the London
edition. 3000 copies of Goldsmith's 'Animated
Nature,' in four volumes octavo, at $10, doubling
ine original numoer 01 piates oy using ins ctiiet
part of the engravings 01 Ku lion's 'Nat iral His-

' ory. But his great work was broueht out in
lbOl.bnncr 3000 conies ot the Bible In nuarto.
price $10. He paid a clergyman $1000 to insert
various additional references. He collated, to
ceura accuracy fl text, four Loudon, three
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Cambridge, three Oxford, sli Kdlnbunrti," and
two American Bibles, and produced a more cor-
rect letter preM than had ever been attained.
It was called the 'standing edition,' because,
stereotypes not having eome into use, the entire
volume was kept in type to supply the demand
for rcimprcsslons. In 1802 he was elected by
the brnate of the State a Director of the Bank
of Pennsylvania, and tn June that year suc-
ceeded in obtaining in Mew York a large meet-
ing of the printers and bookseller of the
United States, the object being, as at the ereat
literary lairs in Frankfort and Lelpic, ta ret
ctprocally buy. sell, and exchange their respec-
tive publications. Alter four or five years'
experiment the project, which had not worked
well, was abandoned.

"In 1H14, Mr. Carey wrote and published the
'Olive Branch, of wLlch 10,000 copies were sold,
the object being to harmonize the two antago-
nistic parties of the country. Edition alter
edition wentolf, fresh matter being constantly
added. Mr. Matthew .Carey's last work of im-
parlance was published in 1822. being 'Essays
on Political Economy,' in which the leading
idea is protection to native Industry and manu-
factures. Mr. Uuyckinck statps that from 1819
to 1823 Matthew Carey published no less than
lilty-nln- e separate pamphlets in favor of a pro-
tective tarilf, amounting to 23,022 pages, and
having an Immense circulation.

"By this time Matthew Carey was in prosper-
ous circumstanofs. His business had gradually
extended, until he became one ot the largest,
and certHlnly was not the least enterprising and
intelligent, of American booksellers. Following
the fashion or the time, be had entered largely,
with the advantage of a trood education und dis-
criminative jiidgmpnt, into the republication of
the best English books.

"Henry C Carey, his son, born in December,
1703, was extremely well educated. His owu
and his futhcr's wish made rue hnnlr hnainpo
his own. and ne entered the store at the early
asrc of eu?ht, reading and dicestins many books,
niiu urns unconsciously preparing nimseit lor
the nuthorshto which was to be his soli.
devoted labor of later years, an.l the instruction
of a lRrge and popular circle of readers and
believers. On attaining his maioritv. in isu
Mr. H. C. Caray became his father's partner, and
the firm was Carey & Bon until 1821, when
Mai hew Carey retired, and the firm of Carey &
Lea was lormed the partners being brothers-in-la-

Mr. II. C. Carey remained leading part-
ner when, in 1825. the firm of Carev. Lea .

Carey was established the Junior partner
Deine Mr. Jul ward Carev. In 182H tno firm mnn.
rated into Carey & Lea and Carey 4 Hart. On theretirement of Henrv C. Carev trom tho r.f
these houses, in 183G,Mr. Isaac Lea, the remaining
rartner. admitted" his brother in-la- mm nnr.
Wffit In; anu Ih firm ot Lea Manchard was
fnrmpdaiih.oniinT...' Blanchard & Lea. hut
reduced to Henry (S. Lea ,,n 1805 bv Mr. Blan-chard- 's

leaving the coneeln. TbC tTm f Carey
A Hart ranked very high amontr American pub-- I
ip hers; and among the distinctive works which

it issued may be named the collection of con-
temporary British essayists Carlyle, Macanlay,
Taltourd, Jetlrey, Sidney Smith. Allison, Mack-
intosh, etc. the publication of which in this
country led to their issue in a collective lorm
by the writers in London and Edinburgh. Carey
& Hart dealt liberally with native author?.
About eleven years aeo Carev & Hart retired,
and Messrs. Jesse Parry & McMillan took their
place at the southeast corner of Chesnut and
Fourth streets. In 1857 the panic-temp- est which
proved so fatal to many business men did not
spare this new firm.

"The original business was greatly enlarged
after H. C. Carey became his lather's partner,
and was extended by him into channels pre-
viously almost wholly unexplored. He it was
who engralted the medical branch upon the
general business. In 1824 he established thesystem of trade sales, which has ever since
been the great medium of exchange between
American publishers and booksellers. Before
he quitted trade Mr. H. C. Carey broke into
authorship with an 'Essay on the Rate ofWages,' iu which it was shown that, besides
probity and intelligence, he had inherited his
father's leading views on political economy.
From this work Frederic Bastiad copied its
leading ideas. It has been translated into
French, Italian, and f wedish. It was expanded
(1837-4- 0) into the 'Principles of Political
Economy,' in three volumes octavo decidedly
and rationally Perhaps Mr.
Carey's most important work certainly that by
which he is best known, and which has been
translated into several loreign languages isthe Principles of Social Science' (1858-60- ), In
three volumes octavo.

"Henry C. Lea, of the late house of Blanchard
& Lea, and grandson of Matthew Carey, is the
onlv member of the family now in the book
trade. In Sansom street, near Seventh, Mr.
Lea has just erected a handsome building for
the publication of original and foreign medical
and surgical works. Chi! among the formerarethp 'Medical Lexicon, jetc, of Dr. Robley
Dunglipon, ot Philadelphia. Mr. Lea also pub-
lishes jthe American Journal of the Medical
Sciences (quarterly), edited bv Dr. Isaac Hays,
and a monthly magazine, the Medical Aews and
Library."

The hound Table of this week has an article
on "Wanted A Literary Exchange," which we
publish below. The idea suggested is a good
one, and many of its features are already found
in the Press Club of Philadelphia. To be sure.
(he Club is not a business society for judging of
literary merit; but It is the grand resort for all
Journalists from other cities, who desire to know
or become acquainted with the press of Phila
delphia. A good library of reference is secured,
and papers and magazines kept on file. We con-
sider it as near such an exchange as the Round
Table suggests as the idea in practice will allow.
We give below the article:

"It Is a little remarkable that no one has evrr
established hi this city a zeneral exehame
or bureau lor the sale and Durchase ot literarv
wares. Ihe held is certaiulv verv broad and
entirely unoccupied, while the promise of pecu-
niary reward appears to us to be very great.
The only attempt that has ever In the laintest
degree approached to the plan we have In mind
was mauo Dy tue late Mr. Park Benlarain. But
this was of too little consequence to be consi-
dered as a test, although Mr. Beniamiu was
flooded with manuscripts and with literary com-
missions of every conceivable kind. The time
has lully eome lor something more than this
tor an institution that shall give to every writerin the land a fair market tor the disposition of
his works the valuations to be made by a
disinterested board. The purpose ot this article
is to explain the manner in which we think such
a plan could be accomplished, and tho advan-tages that would accrue alike to writers andpubhsheis.

"In the first place, the movement should be
taken in hand by n association of gentlemen-li- kethe Century Club or the University Club of
this city who would give it character andliterary ability. But as this mieht not be
feasible at the bpuhi'iing, a small club could be
organized, to bo known as the Association lor
the Encouragement oi American Writers, and
who would have little dillicuity in perfectingarrangements lor an exchange. Rooms shouldbe secured in some central locality central tothe publisher where literary characters orpublishers would find it pleasant to call. Papersand magazines should be kept on file, and toere
esZiHnfde8ki r wntinar. and rooms

conver-atio- n. Of cotuse thesearrangements and couveniencies would be but?iLniln'jr importance when withe,m ? ob.iect.ot the exchanee. S ought
n17,ca'P,u criticism and valuation of

" finds whether books or
LnTrnna 1

.For th,s Purpose compe-mtPwu- u

W hLUnU'd 'ployed whose judg- -

Pu'bMaas: ssd theTOTS' Publisher, would bespared a dual of
would it prove of preat advantage towrfeM
who are unknown, and who mun of neoeslitj

depend npon the merits of their literary s.........
"An Important feature of the institution we

suegest might be a bureau of general Informa-
tion. For instance, if a man in a remote part ot
the country chance to be writing npon a subject
requiring facte and figures which he cannot
bave accehs to, he might obtain throneh the
exchange all the information desired. This de-
partment, we think, would become a very essen-
tial cne, since the libraries could be drawn upon
so easily and so treely. And as a legitimate ad-
junct of this, the exchanse might easily under-
take to supply lyceums and lecture associations
with lecturers, keeping complete lists of speakers,
with their appointments. This would obviate a
very great deal of correspondence and vexation
on the part of committees. The exchange could
also meet demands In the line of autographs and
coins, and it would be no small item in its proper
province to provide journals witn editors, libra-
ries with librarians, schools with teachers, pub-lisher- B

with writers, and societies with lecturers.
"The question will ere thii be asked, 'How ir

all this to be accomplished, and who will pay
for tt ' Our idea is that the exchange should bo
supported by yearly fees constituting member-
ship and entitling to all the privileges of the
institution. A person paying a certain sum to
have the right to submit manuscripta and use
all the advantages pertaining to the agency;
and all others to have access to its privileges upon
the payment of prices according to some estab-
lished schedule. In this way we believe it
could not only be made paying but prohtable.
And il it should be begnn upon a scale of suff-
icient magnitude, it would have a character and
would be patronized by the most eminent as
well as the unknown. Why should there not be
a literary aa well as any other exchange ?"

Canonization. A despatch from Rome states
that the Pope, after having delivered the hats of
the new cardinals In a public consistory, held on
the 26th ultimo a secret one, in which was read
the report of the eighteen martyrs of Gorcum
and ot the blessed Frances of the Five Wounds.
The document received the approbation of all
the cardinals, and the Pope announced that the
canonization of the said personages would take
place in 1867.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

IIE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LACEY, MEEKER & C(L
No, 1219 CHESNUT SS-EET-

,

OFFEB OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE !

Ilt OOV HAHXEH8, from S22-6- to SIM)

LIGHT BAROUCHE do SO 00 to SSO

11EAVT do do 75 00 to 500

EXP RIBS, BRASS MOUNTED UAKNEtiB 27'50 to W
WAdOS AND 15 00 to

STAGE AND TEAM do 3000 to 50
LADlEb SADDLE, do to 150
GENTS do do to 7

Bridles, Mount lugs, Bits, Boietto, Bone Covers
Biosbes, Combs, Poaps, Blacking, Ladles' and Genu
Traveling and Tourist Bags and Sacks, Lunch Baskets
Dress ng and Shirt Oases, Trunks and Valise.
i 9 6mrp No. 1210 CHESNUT ST.

JJ A It N E S S.

A. LARGE LOT OF HEW U. 8. WAGON HAR-
NESS, 2, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts of HAR-
NESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS etc,
bought at the recent Government sales to be sold
at a great sacrifice. Wholesale or Retail. Together
with our usual assortment ot

SADDLER TAND SADDLER YBARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
a lg f 111 MARKET Street.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

PEACH ST E A 31 $C0VRLG

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 EACE Street.

We beg leave to draw your particular attention to our
new French hteam Scouring EstablUthnrent. theflrstandonly one ol Its kiad in this city. We do not dye, boi by
a chemical process restore Ladles', Gentlemen's, an'Children's Garments to their original states, wltnou
injuring them in tlia leaat, while gieat experience and
the lei t machinery Irom France enable us to warrantpenect satislacnon to ail who may lavor us with theirpatronage. LADIbS' DRKKHEH, of every description,
with or without 'trimmings, are cleaned and finished
without being taken apart, whether the color is genuine
or nut.

Opera Cloaks and Mantillas. Curtains, Table Covers.
Carpets. Velvet. Ribbons, Kid Gloves, eto., cleaned and
reonixhed in the best manner. Gentlemen's huuum;r
and Winter Clothing cleaned to perfection without

to the stud. Also Flags and Banners. All kinds ol
stains r moved without cleaning the whole. All orders
are executed unoer our luimemate supervision, and
satisfaction guaranteed in every instance. A call and
examination of our process Is respectfully solicited.

ALBEDYLL & MAKX,
UmtbeS Ho. 510 RACE Street

AUCTION SALES.
o E.N

Indenture oi Mortgage of the pioperty hereinafter
executed by the Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad

Company to me, as Mortgagee In Trust, to secure the
payment of the principal and Interest ol bonds of said
Company to the amount ot Vllb fl(Hl. which Mortgage is
dated the Vita day ot May, A. D. 1H59. and recorded In
the office tor recording deeds, etc.. In and for the county
of Blair, on the lstb day oi May, A D. 1H5S, in mortgage
book A, pages 603 and S, end in the office for re-

cording deeds, etc., la and lor the countvol Centre, on
theUtn day ct May, A D. 1S69. In mortgage book E,

110. etc., do hereby give notice that delault havingKge made lor more than ninety days in the payment of
the Interestdue and demanded on the said bonds, I will,
in pursuance of the written request to me directed of the
lioldeis ot more than SNlOtio in amount of the said
bonds, and by virtue of the power conlerred upon me la
that reHpect by the said hi ortgage expose to public sale
and sell to the highest and heal bidder bv M. THOMAS
& SONS, Auctioneers, at the PHILADELPHIA

the cltv of 1 hilaelphla. on Thursday, the
21th day of September, A. V. 1MM. upon the terms and
conditions hereinafter stated, the whole of the said
mortgaged premises, viz. :

Ihe whole ol that sectionof said Tyrone and Clear--,
field Ballroad Irom the point of Intersection with the
Tyrone and Lock Haven hallroad. near Tyrone, Blair
county, Pennsylvania to PhllllpHburg. Centre county,
Pennsylvania, as tue same Is now constructed, together
with al and singular the railways, rails, bridges,
fences, privileges, right, and all real property or
everv description acquired by and belonging to said
C'ouipaiiT , and all the tolls, lucome. Issues, and profits
to he derived and to e from the same, and a l the
lands used and occupied for railways, depot, or sta-

tions between said points, with a.l the buildings stana-,n- g

thereon MPWAll Ihe lands, railways, rails, bridges, culverts, trestle-worn- s,

, wharves, tences. rtKbts
or way, workshops, machinery, stations, (I e pott, depot
groundH, works, niasourv, and other superstructure,
real estate buildings and Improvements ei whatever
uatuie or kind appertaining or belonging to the

propeitv. and to the said section of said
Tyrone and iiearlieid hallroad, and owned by said Com-
pany iu connection therewlb.

Tbesalu section of the Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad,
extending from the Intersection ot the iyrone and Clear-

field Ballroad. with the railroad lormerly belonging, to
the Tyrone and Lockhaven Railroad tiomeeny, but now
to the Bald e Vahev KanroaU Company, is about
20 miles in length. terms OF gALE.

10,000 of the purchase moaey to be paid In cash when
the ptoperty is stiuck otr, and the halauoe wltaiu 20 days

Pa MKNT on acoount of the said balance ofpurchase
monev.to theexient ef the dividend thereof payable
on the bonds securd by the said mortgage and the d

coupons of the aald bonds, may be made In the said
bonds or coupons; and If the dividend Is less than the
actual sum due upon the aald bonds or coupons, the
holders may retain possession of the said bond and
coupons on receipting to the aald Trustee forthesa d
divldesd. and endorsing say ment of the same oa the said

b"noiMhe purchase money being paid as aforesaid, the
Trustee will execute and deliver a deed ot conveyance
ol the premises to the puichaser or purohasers Iu pur-

suance ol the power conferred upon him by the said

B1A,uy'iurther Information tn respect te Said sale, or
piemlses. may be had upon application to the under-sivne-

Trustee, at the office of the Pennsylvauia Ball
road Cuiuuauv. o. 38 H, Third street, Philadelphia.

JOHN LDUAK TUOMHON, lrustee,
ho. V3S a. IBIRDHtreet.

H. THOMAS HONS. Auctioneers,
8 31 rn'in fiat. TM and 141 & yoPBUi klmU

DELPHI A, WEDNESDAY,

AUCTION SALES'.' 4"

N o. 1
I.I. John edoak thom sob, Trust's m certainIndenture of mort. age ot the property hereinafter

exeamed by ne Tyrone and Uniu-nei-d Railroadtomssny.to na aa moitgasee la trust to secure thepayment of fte principal ami Inmrest o bonds oi saidtompsny to'..ie amount of SW.00O which mortise Is
dated the 1st dav ot November A D. mi0. and recorded
In the office for Recording Deeds, etc.. In and for thecounty of Blair, on the S h day of November A.D,
1HW, In Mortgage Boo 'B." pw 07, ins, luu. 110, and
111, do hereby ilveaotlee that default having been trade
lor more Uian ninety d sin the payment of tho Inte-
rest dueand demanded on tbesalu bona I will, la pursu-
ance ol the written request to me directed of the
holders of more than fifteen thousand dollars in amount
ol the said bonds, and by vir ue of the power conlerredupon me In that respect by tht sal i montage ex nose to

y.?!K " to tbe highest and beet Milder by
Mi?.U(iM.A?,ON9Auctlo'," at ihe PHILADEL-
PHIA kXrHANOE. in the city of Thl adelphia. on
Thursday, the 27tb dav ol September. A. D. 1 npon tlieterms and conditions hereinafter stated, the whole ot
the said Mortgaged premises, vlx. i -

The wboleof that section oi the Tj rcns and Clear-
field Hallroae. from the point oi Intersection with Wis
Pennsylvania Ral, road, at or near iyrone Station, in
Blair county, to the point ot connection with site

railed line of the aahl Iyrone and ClearfMd Katlroad,
known and designated aa "The Intersection," being
about three miles and one quarter from the Pennsyl-
vania Raliroad at Tyrone "tatlon, aa the same ta no
coratructed, together with all nd singuur ibe rail-ways rails, budges, iencea. Iprtvlieges. rights, and ailreat property oi every description acquired by andto said company, adiacent to or connected witn,or on the line of said section or three and one quarter
miles ol road, and ail the tolls incomes, issues andprofits to be derived, and to arlso from the same anda I the lands used and occupied for railways, depotsor stations between said po'iita on said section ot tiireeand er ml es with, all buildings standing
thereon or procured therefor

A rD . ,( ERA LLT.
All tbe lands, railways rails, bridges, culverts, trestleworks, tool houses, eoal bouses, wharves, lences, rights

of way, workshops machinery, stations, depots, depot-groun-

works, masonry, and other superstructure,
leal estate buildings, and Improvements ot whatevernature or kind appertaining or belonging to the abovementioned property and to the said section oi the saidTyrone and Ciearfled Rallroaa and owned by aaldCompany In connection therewith.

1 be said section ot the Tyrone and Clearfield Railroadextending from the point of Intersection of the said Ty-
rone stid Clearfield Railroad wlib the Pennsylvania
Railroad to the point of Connection with the graded Hue
ol the said 1 yrone and Clearfield Ral, road, known laudas "Ihe Intersection " Ih about SM miles in length, "TERMS OF HALE.

in.OTO of the purchase money to be paid In cash whentbe property la struck off. and the balance within twentydays therestter.
PATMPeVT on account of' the said balanceof purchase money, to the extent or thedividend thereof payable on tlie bonds se-

cured by the said mortgape and the matured coupons
of said bonds, may be made In the said bonds or coupons s
and if the dividend Is less than the actual sum due upon
the said bonds or coupons, the holders mav retain pos-
session of the said bonds and coupons, on receipting
to the said 1 rustee for the said dividend and endorsingpayment ol the same on tbe said bonds or coupons.

I pon tbe puicbase money being paid, aa aforesaidtbe said Trustee will execute and de.iver a deed ofconveyance of the premises to the purchaser or pur-
chasers in pursuance of the power comerfed upon htmby tbe said mortgage.

Any fur. her information In respect to said sale, or
premises, may be had npon app Icatlon to the under-
signed Trustee, at the otllceoi the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, No. 238 8. I htrd street Philadelphia,

JOHN EDOAK THOMSON, Trustee,
No. 'm B. THIRD Street.

M. THOMAS A HONH. Auctioneers.
Dos. 139 and 141 H. FOURTH Street.

6 11 m3tn Philadelphia.

N i E.
I. B. FRAKKLIK BALEY. Trustee in a certain Tndon.

ture ot Mortgage, of the property herelnalt.;r desedbeu,
executed by the Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad Company
to me as mortgagee in trust, to secure the Da' men ot
tbe principal and interest of bonds ot said Company to
tbe amount ot 80,l00. which moitgage Is dated the 1st
day of Februar), A. D. lbbl, and recorded in the otBce
lor recording deeds, eic. . in and for the county of Blair,
on the 4th day of February, A. D.. lbttl, in mortgage
book B. page 118 etc.. and in the office for recording
deeds, etc. in and lor the county ot Centre, on tbe C5
day of February. A. D 1H61, in mortgage book E, pao
40o. etc.. do hereby give notice that deiauli having been
made tor mora than ninety days in tbe payment ot the
interest due and demanded on the said bonds, I will,
in pursuance of the written reddest, to me directed,
of the holders oi more than a'20,i0j in amount ot the said
bonds, and bv virtue of the power con erred upon me
in thai respect by the said mortgage, expose to nub lo
sale, and sell to the highest and best bidder, bv M.
'1 HUM An & SONS, Auctioneers, at the PHILADEL-
PHIA EXCHANGE. In the city ot Fhlladlphla onThursday, the 27th diy of September. A D. lritt). upon
the terms and conditions hereinafter stated, the whole
of the said mortraged premises and franchises viz. :

Ihe whole ot that tectlonoi the Tyrone and Clear-
field Railroad from 'Iyrone Station, Blair county Penn-
sylvania, to Phllilpsburg. in Centre couutv, Pennsyl-
vania, as the same Is now constructed, together with
all and singular1 tbe railways, ral s, cross-tie- s, chairs,
spikes, iron, timber, bridges, fences, together with all
real property oi every description acquired by and

to said Company appurtenant to said road
and all the rights, liberties, privileges, and corporate
franchises of said road and company and all the tolls,
Income. Issues, and profits to be derived and to
arise from the same, and all tbe lands used and occu-
pied tor railway depots und stations between said
Soints, wlih all buildings standing thereon or prooured

AND UENERALLY.
All the lands, railway s. rai s. bridges, culverts, tres-

tle works, s, wharves, tcnoes,
rights of way, workshops, machinery, stations, depots,
depot grounds, works, masonry, and other superstruc-
ture, teal estate buildings, and improvements of
whatever nature or kind appertaining or belonging to
the above-mention- property and to the said sec Ion
of the said Tyrone and Ciearfle d Railroad, and ownedby said Company In connecilbn therewith, and all therights, liberties privileges, and corporate franchises of
said road andCompanv.

The said section ot the said Tyrone and Clearfield
Railroad, extending from said Iyrone Station. Blaircounty, to and through the boioagh of P.ulllpsourg, In
Centre county, Is about iSS ml es in length.

TEKM8 OF SALE.
10,C00 of the pmchase money to be paid In cash when

the ptoperty le struck off, and the balance witbln twenty
days thereafter.

Payment on account of the said balance of pnrchasamoney to the extent of the dividend thereof payable on
tbe bonds secured by the said m rtgage and the maturedcoupons of tbe said bonds, may be made in the said
bonds or coupons; and It the dlv.dend is less
than the actual sum due upon the said bonds
and coupons, the holdora mav retain possession
oi Ihe Bald bonds and coupons on receipting to thesaid Trustee lor tbe said dividend, and endorsing pay-
ment of the same on the said bonds or coupons.

Upon the purchase-mone- y being paid aa aforesaid, theTrustee will execute anu deliver a deed of conveyance
oi the premises to tbe purchaser or purchasers, In pursu
ance of the power conferred upon him by the aaldmortgage.

Any further Information tn respect to the said sale o
premises may be had on aopl icatlon to the underpinned
Trustee, at his office, No. 42 South THIRD Street, In the
City of Philadelphia

K. FRANKLIN RALF.Y .Trustee.
No 4 South Third street

M. THOs" AS 4 SONH, auctioneers,
6 11 mlm Nos. Jl'j and 141 South FOURTH Street.

T RU8TEE8' SALE.
Whereas. THE C.REA1' WESTERN PETRO- -

LLUM AND Kf HNINU COMPANY, of Ht Louts,
Mo, did, on the Tweuty third day of January, A. D.
Eighteen hundred and sixty-si- x, convey to tbe under-slgued- .as

Trustee, the lands and premises hereinafter de-
scribed, to secure the payment of a certain proaiisiory
note, made bv said company, and bearing even date
with salt! trust teed, for tiie sum of teu thousand three
hundred dollars, payable to CHARLES W, FuRD, or
to his order, one dav a ter the date thereof, with lawful
Interest; and a so to secure the payment to said Ford
oi all other moneys which be might, trom time to time
advance to said t ouipany, at Its request, with Interest.

And whereas. It was In and bv said Trust Deed pro-
vided that, in case the said Company should make
deiault iu the payment of the moneys secured bv said
note, or in the payment ot any other moneys thereatterto be advanced by tbe said Ford, with interest, that the
said Trustee might proceed to sell II e property In said
deed described, or any part thereof, at pub lo vendue to
the highest bidder, at the east Iront ot the Court House
In Ht. Louis, lor cash, Ui at giving sixty days publlo
notice ol the tune, terms, and place of said sa e. by
advertisement in some newspaper printed in St. Louis
and In Philadelphia

And whereas. Default has been made In the payment
of the moneys secured by said deed, notice is there-
fore beeby given that the subsciiber as such Trustee,
will, on the nth day ot September. A. D.. eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-si- x, between the hours of i'i and 1

o'clock P. M., at the east irontot the Court House In
St touts. Mo., sell at publio vendue for cash to tbe high-
est bidder, the lauds in said deed mentioned, and

hlch are described as follows : All that certain tract
of laud sltuato In tl:e township ot Harmony, court? of
Venango, and Slate of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-

scribed aa follows, to wit i Beginning at a post at tlie
noitheast corner ol the Herkl ner Company's lanu. aud
thencu extending south one and thr' degrees,
West or e hundred and seventy and seven-tent- rods to a

at the southeast corner of the Herkimer Company'sfiust thence sou i seventy and cue-bul- l degrees, east
fotty-on- e and seven-tent- rods to a post Hie southeast
lornerof ihe piece; thence north one ai d three-iourth- s

degrees, esst one hundred and elgbtv-thre- e aud tour
tenihsrols to a post the nortlieast corner of the tract;
then north elghty-clgr- t. and one-lo- u ih degrees west
thirty ulna snd elght-teuth- a rods to the place of beg tu-
ning containing lot ur acres o' laud.

Date, June !il,ltH6.
HAMILTON BPENCF.R,

6 29 HOt Trustee.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
" GRAVE-STONE- S, Etc. ...

Just completed, a beautiful variety of
Italian marble monuments

TOMBS AND Oft AYE STONES.
Will be sold cheap for cash.
Work sent ta any part ot the United States.

1IKNIIY 8. TAHIt,
M ABB LB WORKS,

twfmS No. 710 GBEFN Street, Philadelphia, -

JULY 25, 1866.
I t i I . I

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO.

No. 114 South THIRD Street,

.BANKERS
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. 8. 6s OF 1881.

OLD AND NEW.
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBrEDNESS,

7 80 H OI E8, 1st, 2d, and 8d Series.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED.
INTER Kg! ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Bought and Sola oa
Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
LADIES. 6 7 am

JOBS SAILIk. OlOBGS STCVISSOM.

gAILEIl & STEVENSON,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 191 S. THIRD Street,
OPPOSITE OIRARD BANK.

GOLD ABD SILVER, BASK BOTES, GOVERN-
MENT BOSDfl, and COMPOUND Ifi TERES! .NOTES,
bought and sold.

COLLECTIONS promptly made on all accessible
points

CITT WARRANTS WASTED. ri 14 .tnthln.
BfOCKn and 1.0 A SB boashtand sold on commission.

U. S. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKEKS & BB0KER8,

16 S. THIRD 8T. 3 NASSAU ST.
PHILADELPHIA, HEW YOKJL.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION

HERE AND I KEW TORE. II
JJAVIE8 BROTHERS,.T Afr Vaa"IW St .&

BANKEItS AND BROKERS.
BTJT AHD SELL

CKITED STATES BONDS, 1881a, 10 40s.
TJH ITED STATES 7 ALL ISSUES.
CERTIFICATES OF 1SDEBTEDHE88.
Mercantile Paper and Loans on Co.laterals negotiated
Stocks Bought and Bold on Commission. 1 31 $

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED1
During the erection ot tbe new Bank building,

to H74p ,

No. 3Q5 CHESNUT STREET
5'20 S----

F
IYE-TWENTI-

7308 -SE- VEN-THIRTIES

WANTED. ...

BE HAVEN & BROTHER,
1 7 No. 40 8. Third Stbekt.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &

Jt W. SCOTT & C O.,

SHIKT MANUFACTURERS,
'ADD DIALEBS IH

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOCR DOORS BELOW THE "COJi TINENTAL,
8M5rp PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

IEBFECT FITTING BHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made from measurement at very snort notice. '

AlUtberaittclesof GENTLEMEN'S .J EE88 GOODS
in full varietr.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
8 24 " So. 106 CHESNUT Street

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
HINT TO TOBACCO CLTEWERS

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
The onlr FINE COT TOBACCO ever manufactured

la PWludelphla.

The Beet in the Market.
EVERYBODY USES IT.

Manufactured from the Best Leaf.
SOLD EVERYWHERE. (611

Factory, 8.E. corner Bboad and Wallacb Streets

MARSHAL'S SALES.

M A II S II A L 8 SALE.
Bv virtue n otcrht writ, nf ..i. th n., ini.ff

CADWALADEB, Judge of tbe Dlsirlct Court oi tlia
Inited States iu aud lor the Kaswrn District of l'enn
sv.vania, to me directed will be so d at public sale, to
the limbest and host bidder, tor ca-- at the store of
POWELL. 8E1GKB A CO.. No 1 N. FRONT Street,
on ''eduesdav. Auuust 1, lm at 11 o'clock A. M 1

60 Barrels ot Whisky, In lots of one up to fourteen
barreis.

Also BPtills atidSbhdsof Molasses.
And at S o'olock f. M . same date, ut tbe Klhtceath

Ward Police Station House, TRENTON ATeuue, near
Daupula street.

100 Empty Molasseshads
P. O. ELLMAKER.

7 18 Wfm6t IT. 8. Marsha . E. D ot Pennsrlvaula

MARSHAL'S BALK. BY VIKTHB OF A
by the Hon. John Oadwalader, Judve

oi tbe Dlstnct Court ol ibe United States in and for tlie
Eastern District ot Pennsylvania lo me directed will
be sold at pub lo sale to tuo blithest and best bidder ror
cash, at the store ot POWF.LI.. 81 IGF.R A CO,. No.
121 N. FRONT btreet, on WEDNE8D VY, August 1, at
11 o'clock A. M. :

ft bairuls Kiillklmt-- Smoking Tobacco, 13 boxes
Tobacco Scraps, (hogsheads Toiacco So.aps. ttieroue
Tobacco ferups, 1 large Press, 1 Cutting alacbiue, 1

Btove and Pipe.
P. f). ELLMAKER,

' ' tr. S. Marshal Eastern District Peninvl'aula.
Fh ladelpbla.Jaly 17. IHtitt 717 tuthsttt

ICE COMPANIES.

EASTERN ICE COMPANY. SEASON pP
dally, fit ceo is per week i I'i lbs daily.

7Seeats ner wsk is lb. dii. Ut oenia twr wera;iu
I ba. dally. 1 Oft per week. "Depot. No Ml J KKN

oweev below Thud. JBuas . '"1

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

cnESMT; grove mum.
'' ' o. S Horth THIRD Street. '

.'!vVKk. f w-- to prov tbe ahsolme pnrKs
i Whlssy. the following certificates should dottThere tenoeicohollo silmylant knowaeonimandlnasailk
ctnnuendatk.il tiom sufti high souioesj "Tv
"..ni JSi ,on nu nd " that HSJ?.."lWJ.T,,.,v. o"Ors wTBSTyc, known

redint ( U whiskies in general" se
and hilarious la

BOOTH, OARRBTT CaMaO,
Analytical (Jnembts

T h... ..!..( . B7oa; September lsM,
w H1BKT received irom Mr t harlra rPhiladelphia! and bavins; caretuiiv fMtSl
pieased to state tbat It Is entity rjVowowo!?
0 DBLKTaiiers snbstanona. U Tan annsVallrand quality or wb'.kr. par

. . T . JAMES R. cntLToV, M. .,
. Analytical Chemls

I fears made a ebemleal mJjrtlffiid
plea of CHUN NUT OROVK VVrll.sKVh1,iJ?l
be I"- - from the heavy Ku.ll Oils, and w.C,rrVeo
unadulterated. 1 he line flavor of this whisks tadnriv.taom the grain used In manufacturing IL

Kespectfnl ly. A. A. HATEN, TaT. D
SUti Assay, Mo. It Boylaton street.

LONGWOItTII'S
CEUEDRATED

CATAWBA WINES.
J. W HAMMAB,

SOLE AGENT,
61tbsiaM

No. OSOjMAIIKET Street,
NATHANS fc SOXS,
IMPORTEI18 a

OF

BRANDIES, WINE3, GINS,
Etc. Eto.

No. 19 North PR0NT Street
, PHILADELPHIA.

MOSSS HATHAKS,
BORACB A. BATBAKS, .

VHIAXVO . HATHAKS. . -
. t , , 1 1 0m

MISCELLANEOUS.
J. TACOHAK MIRR1CK, WILLlAlf B. MEBBICK.jonir a. cora
SOUTHWARK 6t'eta,

FOUNUKr. FIFTH AND
PniLADSLrniA.

MERRICK A .SONS,
KJJOIK EfcR AND a) ACH1NI8TS.

manufacture High and Low Preesura eteaiu Engines forLand, blver. and Marine Service.
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks iron Boats, etc.fastings oi all kinds, el her iron or biass.Iron Frame Roots for Gas Works, Workshops, andHallroad Stations eto .

Retorts and Gas Machinery, ol the latest and most im-proved coDsti action.
Every desei Iption of Plantation Machinery, and Sugar.

Paw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans. Open Bteain TrainsDefecators, Ft tera, Pumping Engines eto.
bole Agents for N. B'lleux's Patent Sugar Boiling

At paratus. Nesmyth'sPattnt steam Hamjnsr, and As- -
Rlnwall to Woolsey's Patent Centrliugai sugar Draining

30$

BEIDESBURO MACIII5E
'
WORKS.

No. (IS F KONT STREET, '
PB1T.ADSI.FHIA.

We are prepared to All orders to any extent for oar
well-know-

MACHINERY FOR COTTOS AND WOOLLEN MU LS,Including all recent lmprovemenls In Carding, Spinning,
and Weaving.

We Invite tbe attention ot manufacturers to our exten-
sive works.

1 15 ALFRED JENK8 A SOK.

JpITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc., '

. No. J3 Horth WATER Street and
Jio. M North DELAWARE Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
Edwin H. Fitlsh, m ich ail Wc aver,Cosbap T CLOTHiaa. 114

QEORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

, No. 232 CARTER Street
And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine Woik and promptly attend

GO E N EX CHANGEBAG MANUFACTORY.
, JOHN T. BAUtl OO..

BEHOVED TO
X. E. corner of MARKET and WATER Streets.

Pfil adalpbJa,
DEALERS IN Bids AMD BAQOESQ i

oi every aesci Iption, for
Gisin, Flour, Salt, Muper Ptophat ot Lhne, Bone--

Iust, F.to.Large and small GCNNY BAGS canstantly on band.IIHIL Also, WOOL SACKS.
J OHM T. BAILEI. , JAMES CASCADE!!.

LEXANDEK oi CATTELL & 00.
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SO. 26 HORTH WBABTE8,
A NO

NO. tl NORTH WATFtt STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 21

ALEIASDBB a. CATTKLL. KLJJAB O. CATTEI.I,'

AND FLAXCOTTON SAIL DUCK ANT) CANVAS,
oi all numbers snd brands.

Tent Awning. Trunk, and WagonCoverDuck. Also
Paper Manufacturers' Drier Felts, from one to seve.
feet wide; Paulina, Belting, Sail Twine, eto.

JOI1JN W. KVKKMAN a V.O..
16! No m ONES' Alley,

WILLIAM MERCHANT,
8 . O B A N T,

So. US. DELAWARE Av nue, Philadelphia,
AGEir fob

Dupf nt's Gunpowder, Refined Nitre, Charcoal, Eto.
W. Baker A Co 'a Chocolate, t oooa, and Broma.
Crocker Bros. A Co. 'a fallow Metal Hheathlng, Holts,

and Naus. 1 M

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

JJNION OIL STOVES,
A new and complete apparatus ior Cooking and Heating
by Petroleum Oil. Our Stoves give no smoke or odor,
and are not liable to get out oi order, being as simple hi
every respect ss a Kerosene Lamp. Ibe Baker, Broiler,
and Flat-iro- n Heater are tbe only special articles ef fur-

niture required. For all other purposes, ordinary stove

lurniture may be used.

DAVID II. LOSEY,
SOLE AGENT FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

So. 38 South FIFTH Street.
liberal ducount to tht trade. 4 17 3m rp

QULYER'S NEW PATENT
BEEP SAND-JOIN-

II 0 T - A I It FUltNAOE.
RANGES OF ALL SIZE8.

ALSO, PHiEGAK'8 HEW LOW PEESSCBB
STEAM HEATING Al'fABAfCS.

rOB BALK BY
CHAKLES WILLIAMS,

6 10 i Ho. 1183 MAHKET STREET.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
OB F.rROPEAN RAN OB. for families, hotels,
or oubllomstltuilous In 1 WE II TV L'li Ft HfeNlf

l out s, aiho nil .U.-K"'- . mwik. uui'&ir rum...., .... .tt I. m I n.iln.n ll,.lu l..
Stoves, Bait Bolli-ra- . mewboie Plates. Broilers, t'ouk-in- g

Ntoves, etc, wholesale ana rtall, by the niauuiaiM
turera SHARP A TBOMPrtO.S,

a ,u .(iiltutin So. !M8 N. HKl'llNll Hlr.1


